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WEDDING BELLS

END ROMANO E

A pretty romance which had its
beginning on the Garden Island
some two years ago culminated last a
Wednesday morning at ten o'clock,
when Dr. A. R. Glaisyer and Miss
Anna Catherine Stray nc were un.t d
in the holy bonds of matrimony in
the parlor of the Roman CaMiolic
Mission, Father Stephen perform-
ing the ceremony. The bride's
home is in Friendship, N. Y., from
whence she arrived on the Man-ci'itir- u.

Wednesday morning, t o

twrd the Doctor, who had, un-

observed b v his Kauai friends,
boarded the steamer on herlaU trip
in order to nuet his bride, joyfully
awaiting her coming

The couple immediately sought
the services of a clergyman who
made the happy pair "one." The
bride is well known and popular
on Kauai, having been for three
years, head nurse at the Waimea
hospital. For the past year, how-

ever, she has been with her parents,
enjoying a much needed vacation.
Dr. Glaisyer is Deputy Territorial
Veterinary Surgeon, having been
a resident or jtauui iui avtiuij
years and is one of our well known
baseball enthusiasts, being at pre-

sent, secretary of the Kauai Am eteur
Athletic Association.

Dr. and Mrs. Glaisyer will make
their home in Lihue, the Doctor
having taken a lease on the pro-

perty known as the Hanaike Home.
The Garden Island joins the
many friends of the happy couple
in heartv congratulations and best
wishes for their future happiness
and prosperity.

NEW CHURCH NEARLY PAU

Spetlal ( The Garden titand.
' Hanalei, March 28. The new

$10,000 Congregational church
building here is nearing comple-
tion, the exterior being now ready

, for the painter. Carpenter Haines
is adding the few finishing touches
to the interior which is being com
pleted in natural wood. Peter
Berg, the painter, arrived to-da- y

and will begin work Monday
morning.

H
POPULAR PURSER LEAVES

Purser Kent, one of the most
popular pursers making this port
has been transterred to a position
in the Honolulu office where he
Hvnprts to remain for the next
three months. Mr. Kent has be

come a great favorite among those
traveling between here ana iiono
lulu, all of whom regret to lose
him, but are pleased to note his
promotion which the change pro-bVu- ly

indicates.
M

LOCALBOWLINC TOURNAMENT

A local bowling tournament was

b:gun at the Kegel Club alley last
Saturday evening which will cover
a period of one year, at the end of

which the Rev. Hans Isenberg will
present the winner of the largest
number of points, with a magnifi-

cent silver cup. The contestants
must use every effort to make a try
every Saturday evening, failing in
which, he is given until the follow-

ing Thursday to do so.

The Gakdkn Island will give
a silver cup to the individual who,
during the same period of time,
succeeds in making the highest
score during one evening's game.

The Garden Island cup will
shortly be placed on display at the
Lihue Store.

HANALEI TO GET NEW BRIDGES

Special to The Qarden liland,

MiANALfii, March 27. The S.

S. Noeau arriving to-da- y brought
a 'large consignment of lumber to
he used in the construction o f

bridges along the road from Hana-t- n

Wainiha. The lumber will
b- - taken to the necessary places
and building begun at once. The
Tiridi?e across the Waiole stream

has been reported by the engineer
as particularly dangerous and as a

Ua tVii firct
resuit, win , V V, TV

Mm attention ot tneDUimers,

Willie and Malcom Coney are
'home front Punrthou or Easter
Vacation

r jr

BOY DIES FROM

FATAL INJURY

Special to The Garden ttland.

Makawkli, March 29. Jcneiro,
Portuguese lad about 15 years of

age died here last night as the re-

sult ol an accident which occur! u.
last Tuesday when he fell between
two cane cars. He was dragged a

hundred feet or more before the
train could be stopped and when
picked up, his left leg to the knee
had been crushed into a pulp.
He was taken to the hospital where
on examination it was found neces-

sary to amputate the limb at the
knee. However, the shock had
been so severe, that death follow-

ed closely upon the operation.
Deceased was an employee of

the plantation, but was in no wa
connected with the cars having on
a number of occasions been told to
keep of the cars. His parents are
comparatively new comers, having
been connected with this plauta- -

but a short time.
.....

MCBRYDE TEAM PLEASED

Special to The Qarden Island.

Hanapepe, March 27.- -1 ne
McBryde baseball team is rejoicing
over its good rorcune in securing
thi services of Mr. Loveland, who
will become a strong support in the
battery line, being both a pitcher
and catcher of no mean prowess.
He will also be an additional
strcnght on first base. In fact he
is up in all points of the game and
is giving much valuable aid to the
management in coaching the team.
His motto is "hard team practice,
all the time."

Mr. Loveland is a recent gradu-
ate of Cornell, and is very strong-
ly welcomed by the fans of this
vicinity. .

DAMAGING FIRE IN WAIMEA

Special to The Garden IilanJ.

Waimea, March 27. Fire which
originated in the dropping of a
lamp, destroyed the residents and
contents belonging to Mr.Theveuin
at 3 o'clock yesterday morning.
Mrs. Thevenin had gotten out of
bed and taken the lamp in her
hand which in some manner she
let fall. The bedding instantly be-

came ignited and Mrs. Thevenin
rushed into the yard screaming for
help. But no one was suff-
iciently near to be of any assistance
in saving anything.

Mr. Thevenin is in Honolulu but
will not return owing to a wireless
to the effect that Mrs. Thevenin
intends leaving for Honolulu by
the next steamer. An unfortunate
feature of the fire, is the fact that
Mr. and Mrs. Thevenin had all
their household goods packed, pre-

paratory to moving to Honolulu,
Mr. Thevenin preceding the family
to prepare for them. The building
and its contents were a total loss.

GIVES HAPPY BEACH PARTY

Special to The Garden IilanJ.

Kekaiia. April 1. Mr. Aaser.
gave an informal beach supper on
Saturday evening to the young
people from Makaweli to Kekaha.
The spread took place near
"The lonely cocoanut," and was
one of the prettiest social affairs of
the season. Mr. Aaser's guests
were Mr. and Mr. E. A. Knudsen,
Miss McClaren, Mr. Hime, Mr.
Brodie. Miss Jordan, Mrs. Hodge.
Mr. and Mrs. Hansen, Miss Ger-

trude Hofgaard, Mr. A. Banham,
Martin and Joe Fassoth, MissKtta
Lee, Miss Ella Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
Schultze, Mt. and Mrs. Prescott,
Mr. Daufoul, Dr. and Mrs. San-do-

Mr. and Mrs. Hofgaard,
Mrs. Kreidler, Mr. Bailey. Miss
Gav, Miss Mnthew, Mr. Sinclair
Robinson, Elmer Robinson, Mr.
Berg, Mr. Thevenin. Mr. and Mrs.
T. Brandt, Mr. and Mrs. Mahlun,
Mr. Rankin, Mr. Brown, and Mr.
Hiorth.

. ,...,

Arthur Rice returned from a
business trip to Honolulu last Wed
nesday morning

Supervisor W. D. McBryde was
tnlo cnimt up.it visitor last Wednes- -

'
aav.

Misses Alga and IdaBechart. re
turned from a visit among friends
and relatives in Honolulu last Wed

Marshall Gets The Hanapepe
School For Sum

.

Hanapki'E
Hanapepc's new school building,

E. Marshall who

JAPAN ESE HANGS HIMSELF

Special to Tht Garden liland,

Waimea, March 25. A Japa-
nese who for some time has been
acting rather strangely, committed
suicide here last night by hanging
himself to a door casing. He was
a member of three mill workers
who lived in a house near the mill.
Two of the occupants on returning
home Sunday evening found the
windows and doors barred against
them. They sought the assistance
of a policeman who, on breaking
down the door, found the body
swinging from the casing of an
inner door. Life had not been
extinct for long as was indicated
by the warmth, of the bodv when
found. TliVbbdy "was cut down
and re m o v e d to the home
of a sister who resides here, and
prepared for burial which took
place today in the Japanese ceme
tery.

C. E. SOCIETIES HOLD A RALLY

The Lihue church was the scene
of a gay and happy assemblage
last Sunday, the occasion being a
rally of the C. K. Societies of the
district, and the quarterly conven-
tion of the Lihue Sunday Schools,
combined. Opening remarks ap
propriate to the occasion were
made by Hon. W. H. Rice, after
which a class consisting of seventy
little children sang and recited in

manner which delighted the
audience.

The first part of the program
being over refreshments were
served. On reconvening the con-

vention it was found impossible to
accomodate the crowd with seats,
every foot of available space being
occupied. Following a song by
the entire congregation, reports
from the various branches of the
society were read. Out ot tlie
membership of 145, the Korean
branch had 3.1 presr-nt-. They re-

ported the sum of $150 on hand
vrith which to purchase a building',
site.

The Japanese branch showed a
membership of loO, having added
50 names to the list as the rvsuit
of a recent endeavor.

The Lihue Seniors with a mem
bership roll of 52, reported th-i- r

highest atteudeuce as 23 and low
est as 8.

The Lihue Juniors reported an
enrollment of 43 and an average
attendance of 25.

The Lihue Intermediates have
25 members in their Society, and
reported the highest attendance as
23, tne lowest,

Interesting addresses were made!
bv Hon. W. H. Rice, J. Mabiai

Day

ing w l t tne ej. it,, .nzpan.
Among visitors- - to conven-
tion were Mrs. A. Wilcox, Mrs.
Clapper, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Stewart. .....
SUPERVISORS WILL MEET
The regular monthly meeting of

the Board of Supervisors w'll take
tomorrow morning a t 10

o'tjlgqkt

1
..

School as it wi .1. appear when finished.
a contract for the com truction of which has just been awarded to Geo.

agrees to add the finishing touches within 120 days.

NEW CLUB IS ORGANIZED

On the afternoon of 25th. of
March there was an informal meet-
ing of the promoters of a new
social club at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Lydgate. The club is
to be known as the Grove Farm
Neighborhood Club, to meet once a
month in rotation at the homes of
the members. The purpose of the
organization is to promote a
of sociability and good fellowship
and. prevent the development of
lines of clearage or class feeling.
So far as we have learned there is
little or jio organization, no officers,
uo duesi no constitution and by-

laws, and by one condition of
racjibp'rship, viz. "Do your share
and take your turn!" T""

The hosts on any particular
occasion may write a limited mini-- 1

ber of guests outside the member-- 1

ship of the club. The membership
of the club is as follows: Mr. G.
N. Wilcox, Patron; Mr. and Mrs.
I. M. Lydgate, Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Broadbent, Mr. and Mr. F.
Carter, Mr. and Mr. R. L. Wilcox,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hills, Mr.
and Mrs. A. de Brettevllle, Mr. de
Lacy, the Misses Mumford, Ayre,
Jordan, Wells, Roscoe and Al-

bright.
This is a most commendable new

departure, the influence of which
cannot fail to be beneficial. Long
may the Grove Farm Neighbor-
hood Club prosper and may be
their festive gatherings.

LOAN FUND IN SPECIAL MEET

Special meeting of the Kauai
Loan Fund Commission held in
Lihue, March 27th 1912. Meeting
called to order at 10 A. M. by Vice- -

Chairman II. D. Wishard. Present
besides the Vice-Chairma- J. K.
Lota, W. D. McBryde and J. B.
Keightley, Engineer. Absent
Marston Campbell a n d Francis
Gay.

T t ' C t1.wu.uie oi u.e previous meeting
re-a- and upon motion duly an -

- -
proved.

Mr. nnf
man, recommending the acceptance
of the bid of Geo. E. Marshall of
f 18651, for the construction of the
Hanapepe school bid. and outbuild-
ing, as his bid included the out-
building as under the plans and
specifications; he also stated that he
had prepared the necessary papers
for the signature of the members of
the Commission and
Upon motion, duly seconded, the
recommendation of Mr. Catnpbcdl
being accepted, the bid of Geo. K
Marshall was approved and acct-pt- -

tract.
Written application of Cyrus T

Green for the position of Inspector
on the Hanapepe School job
presented and upon motion same
was received and placed on file for
consideration at a later date.

Meeting adjourned subject to the
call of the chair.

W. D, Mchrvde,

Kaneakua. and Rev. . Kamau. cd by the Board and the Secretary
closed with the singing was instructed to notify Mr. Mar-o- f

the hymn "Now the is shall of the action of the Board
Over," which was followed by prav- - and request the filing of a
er bv the Korean p istor, cnn upon the signing of the con- -

li
the the

S.

N.

place

the

spirit

was

of $18,651

,'. . '.... .v- - o- -

NOVEL EVENING OF FUN

One of the most novel and
original entertainments ever given
in Lihue was that provided by Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Lydgate on Friday
evening by way of Launching the-ne-

Neighboihood Club which has
been organized by the Grove Farm
Vicinage.

Part 1 of the program which
follows below consisted of a varied
presentation of vocal and violin
music recitations a n d tableau
with quick transitions from grave
to gay all sprightley and enter-
taining, culminating in "The Bad
Night," in which two popular but
inexperienced bachelors man and
maiden blessed for the time being
with twins, showed' very" com
clusively that they knew how to
handle them when they suddenly
developed colic in the middle of the
nignt. Prom tne pained look on
the father's face, some maintained
that it was he who had the colic
and not the baby.

The young ladies of the School
Cottage shed a halo of glory about
themselves bv their impersonations
of the Lost Bride in the Magic
Mirror tableau. Henceforth some
of our young men will do well to
"sit up" and take notice of tlcm.
The "Mill -- Pond Maidens" also
took their parts very charmingly
and won much favor.

Mrs. Ptitman and Mrs. Hills, as
always, were demurely sweet, and
were listened to with rapt attention.

The second part o f the pro-
gram consisted of about a dozen
presentations of popular" Ads" in
tableau form to be guessed by the
audience with a prize for the best
answers.

Some of these were simple and
easy to guess, such as "Jello" and
"Bakers Chocolate" and less
familiar.

In "Cream of Wheat" twodainty
young ladies impersoi ated little
girls in short dresses and bibs seat-
ed on the floor, lost '

i a big bowl
of mush. "Rexall Hair Tonic"
was Ue lMllf,im. v 0f the familiar

a ,i i. .:. ...
IVl, Mill il-ll- 11 !11 llllllg.
Pear's Soar - as one of the best.

ot the bntii for the piece of
soap I j i g on the lloor be
youd her reach. Welch's Grape
nice was excellent and evident

while "Rubdry Towels," a very
prettv bride, was far from evident
and might just as well have been

Pearhne Washing Compound" or
Rising Sun Stove Polish." But it

was true to the Ad, and there- -

tore in order.
The Climax of the Series was

"Onvx Silk Stockings," half n

dozen pair in situ sitting pendant
on a screened couch. These were
happily styled "the 12 Tempta-
tions" and were vouched for as the
're;d th'ng." Tl:e-- e were al! kinds

of wild guesses as to the wearers of
tins' stockings, but one pair i n
particular, a prettv brown, are said
to be authoritatively located.

Red fire was used profusely and
added much to the beauty of the
scenes.

Miss Mumford and Mr. Broad -

bent were appointed Judges and in
due reported Mr. R. P, Spald- -

ing as the winner of the first prize
Continued on page 8,

The Vicc-Chainiia- n read a letter showing a charming woman reach-fro-

Maihton Campbell. Chair- - inir fro . thp nnrtcd

contractor.

The rally

bond
up

time

DELEGATES ARE

ALL NOMINATED

Kauai's political campaign was
launched last Friday night when
t h e various republican precinct
clubs assembled and elected their
delegates to Honolulu, all of whom
..o entirely uninstructed. T h c
f.ift sentiment was strongly evi-

denced everywhere.
The delegates named f o i the

Honolulu convention are:"
Haia'ei: W. F, Sanborn.
Kilauea: L. B. Bore ko.
Ke dia: R. Puuki.

J. M. Kancakua.
Lihue: J- - II . Coney.

A. S. Wilcox.
C. A. Rice.

Koloa: C. II. Wilcox.
Eleele: R. D. Moler. .

Makaweli: G. F. Rankin.
Waimea: W. O. Crowell.
Kekaha: E. A" Knudsen.
Niilinu: E. K. Kahale.-

LIHUE GETS MUSICAL TREAT

Under the leadership of Rev. J.
M. Lydgate the Koloa Choir sere-
naded Lihue in the interests of
the Koloa Church last night. The
selections were mostly Hawaiian
airs which are always charm-
ing and were most effectively rend-
ered.

The last number on the program
was enke and coffee at the Lyd-gate- s

and a generous outburst of
song.

The receipts were $40.00"

COUNTY OFFICAL WILL RESIGN

Our well-know- n and extremely
popular County Treasurer, A. H.
Rice, is placing his resignation be-

fore the Board of Supervisors at
its meeting tomorrow. Mr. Rice
will become a resident of Honolulu.

STILL INSPECTING OUR PORTS

Col. Rees, Major Wooten, and
Engineer Quinn, returned to Ho-
nolulu Saturday after a brief in-

spection trip of the harbors of
Kauai.

BAND CONCERT

At the Park, by the Lihue Band,
on Sunday April 7th., 1912 at3p.M.

PROGRAM.
I'aut 1.

1. March "Under The Double Eagle"
J. F. Wagner

2. Overture ''The Princo'H Dream"
E. J. Evans

AVultcs " Under Southern Skies"
C. Carlton

1. March "Washington Post"
J. P. Sovifa

P.mit 2.
'5. Selection "Lucrezia Borgia"

nrr. by Uipley
ti. Idylle "Echoes of Lovo".C. Carlton
7. Seienata Egyi'ticnne "Ainina"

1'. Lincke
8. Finnlu "The Imperial Life- Guards"

H. B. Hall
The .Star .Spangled Banner.

J. A. Sovza,
Director.

TO HONOLULU

The following were passengeis
for Honolulu Saturday per steamer
Mauna Loa: Major Wooten, Col.
Rees, R. Quinn, W. D. McBryde,
Mr. and Mrs, Hansen and Chil-
dren, Mr. Hurd, Ben Vickers, Mr.
Cuthers, Mr. Truscott, C. W.
Spitz, Dick Oliver, Miss Kaiwi.

FROM HONOLULU

The following passengers arrived
on the W. G. Hall, Friday morn-
ing: Major Wooten, Col. Rees,
W. Coney, Mrs. B. F. Baldwin,
Miss Jessie Baldwin, W. Nichols,
R. Quinn, Dr. and Mrs. Glaisyer,
D. Baldwin, F. Crawtord, Francis
Gay, F. Eggerking. O. H Swe?e
Miss B. Wishard. Leslie Wishard,
Genevive Hind, Ed. Nelson and
wife, Robert Kula.

BID FOR NEW ECHOLL HOUSE

The Kauai Loan Fund Commis-
sion met last Wednesday morning

' for the consideration of the bids on
t h e Hanapepe school building.

'After due consideration, the bid
was awarded to Geo. Marshall of
Honolulu. The meeting was a
special one, and adjourned imuie
cUatcly on awarding the bid,,


